Phylogeny and biogeography of Rhabdochona Railliet, 1916 (Nematoda: Rhabdochonidae) species from the Americas.
A phylogenetic analysis of 40 species of Rhabdochona Railliet, 1916, including all 21 valid species in the Americas, resulted in 1733 equally most parsimonious trees and indicates that Rhabdochona is arguably monophyletic. Species from the Americas do not form a monophyletic group, since each of the six clades of Rhabdochona includes species from the Americas and species from other continents. The synapomorphies defining each clade stem from the morphology of the left spicule. Teeth number was consistent in one clade only, suggesting that this character, while useful for taxonomic purposes, is not indicative of phylogeny. Species of Rhabdochona associated with certain host groups, such as salmonids, catostomids and goodeids, do not always form monophyletic assemblages, nor do species associated with smaller discrete areas, such as the Mesa Central of Mexico. This indicates widespread host-switching rather than co-speciation as the main phenomenon in the evolution of this group, at least in the species from the Americas. Phylogenetic patterns reveal an ancient origin for the group that probably pre-dates current continental configurations.